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Sunday of the Passion / Palm Sunday
Aprit 5, 2O2O

Tbday, we encounter the paradox that defines our faith: Jesus Christ is glorified king and
humiliated seraant. We too are full of paradox: like Peter, we feraently desire to follow Christ,
but find ourselues afraid, denying God. We waae palms in celebration today as Christ comes

into our midst, and we follow with trepidation as his path leads to death on the cross. Amitl
it all ue are inuited into this paradoxical promise of life through Chri.st's broken body and
outpoured loue in a meal of bread and wine. We begin thi.s weeh that stands at the center o.f'

the church. year, anticipating the completion of God\ astounding work.

The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

Turning our hearts to God who is gra-
cious and merciful, we pray for the
church, the world, and all who are in
need.

A brief s//ence.

God of mercy, awaken your church to
new proclamations of your faithfulness.
By your Spirit, give us bold and joy-
ful words to speak, that we sustain thc
weary with the rnessage of your reclemp-
tion. Flear r.rs, O G'od.
Your mercy is great.

(l.ocl of'lnercv, rlrriet the earttr where it
trentbl<:s ancl shakes. Prl)te ct vulncrablc
ccosyst('nls, t.hreatenccl habitats, alld
cndarrgcrcd spr:cics. Plospt'r' thu ruork
ol scient ists, cn{rincerrs, :rncl lcsc'arch-
<'ls \\ltt, Iirrd ulrrs l() r'('sl()l'('cr(:rli()n l(]
health artd rvholcrtt'ss. Hcirr rrs. () Oorl.
Your mercy is great.

(io<l of lncf('\'1 <ir-ivt' alr,tn' Iclil lrn<1
ilng('t llt:rl r'ltrr*r' ll\ l() lrrIrt lrgltittsl ,rrrt'
al)()th('r'. ()ive < orrritge to learlers lvlt<r
seek liberat.ion firr the oppressed. Brirrs
pcacc: ancl hopc to thosc rvho arc irr
prison and those rvho [:rce executiorr.
Lk:ar us, () (}od.
Your mercy is great.

God of mercy, send your saving help to
all who suffer abuse, insult, discrimina-
tion, or contempt. Heal the wounded.
Comfort the dying. Bring peace to
those suffering chronic or terminal ill-
ness. Tend to all who cry out for relief
(especial\). Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

G,od of mercy, we pray fbr all who will
prepare and lead worship in this Holy
Week. In all things, show us the ways
that you call us to die to self, to live for
you, and to give of ourselves for the
sake of others. Flear us, O (l.od.
Your mercy is great.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

(l.od of mcr<'r', rvhcn rvc brcirthc otrr last,
vou ririsc us t() ('lcrr)lIl li{'c. With all vonr'
n'ilnt'sscs in ht:avcn and on eal'1h (a.r1l-
riulll,l.lct us boldlv confirss lhc rrarnc of
.lcsrrs Ohrist, olrr rcsrrrrcr:1.ion anrl otrr
ItoJr<'. I Itltr tts. () ('orl.
Your mercy is great.

i\c<'or'<lintt t() \'()ur stcurlfust lovc', ()
(lorl, hear-1ht'sc and all orrr prayers
as \{c cornnrcrrcl thcrn t() \'()ll; throtrgh
(lhrist our l,ortl.
Amen.

Blessccl is the onc n,ho corncs in th<r
rurrrr(: <i[' thc l,or<1.

Hosanna in the highest.

Wlren thev harl c()ntc ncar'.ferrrsrrlertr
and had leat:h<'rl llcthphage, :rt the
Nlount of'()livcs,.fesus scnt tlvo disci-
ples, 2sar"inu t() thcnr, "()o into the r,il-
lager atrcacl of'r'ou, and irnrncdiateh'you
lvill {'ind a <lonkcv ticcl, :rncl a colt with
her; rrntie thern and hrins thern t() me.
'tll arrvone says anylhing to yorr. just sar

this, "I'he [.or<l needs them.' Ancl he
will send thern imnrediately."'1This took
place t<i fulfill what had becn spoken
t h rorrgh t hc propht't. s:r1 ing.

f"lell the daushter ol.Ziorr,
Look, lorrr kins is <'omirtu l() )()u.

humble. and mounted on a
clonkey,

and on a colt, the firal ol a
donkcy."

'i'Ihc clisciples wcnt and dicl as.fcsus harl
directe<l tht:rn; Tthey brought thc clon-
key and thc colt, irncl ptrt their clclaks on
tltetrt, atrtl lrc s:t[ ott tltent. 8A r.'crv l:rtge
crowd sprcird (heir cloirks orr tlre road,
:rnd othr:r's ('rrt. brallches filrrn tht' lrccs
lund sJrrcacl lht'rrr orr tht' rorrrl. !)'l'hr:

"IIosarrn:r l.o (]re Sorr oi'I):n'idl
Blcssc<l is lhr: onc lvho cotttcs itt

tlrc rurrrrc oI tht'Lold]
I [osanna in higherst hcavetr I"

r"\\'hcrr ltc t'r-rtcrcd .fr:r'usaletn, tltt'
lvhole citv rvas irt tulrnoil, askirrg. "\\lro
is this?" 'i'I'ht, c,roud, w<,,-" r,,r,iris, "'l'lris
is thc prophc(..fcsus fi'orn N:rz:rrctll in
(ialilee."

'l'h e pre.s/ d,in g min ister
greet on.e another.
The l.ord bc uith y,,rr.

And also with you.
Let trs pray.

a,n,d the assem,bly

We praise you, O God, fbr reclccrrt-
ins the world through our Savior.]estrs
Christ. Today he entered the holy city in
triumph :rnd was procl:rirned messiirh
and king by those who spread sarn)ents
and branches along his way. Bless thcst:
branchcs and those who carry tht'tl.
(lrant us grace to ftrllow our Lord in tlrc
way of thc cross, so th:rt,.joinerl to his
<lcath and resurrcctiott, we enter into lilc
with you; tlrrough the s:une.ft:strs (llrrist.
rvho livc:s and rcigns rvith you ancl thc
I{oly Spirit, onc ()orl, now and {irrcvcr.

Amen' 
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Frr:cess:ci'r !&,rll"i F atrns Matthew 21:1-11

Il possible, the assernb\ gathers at a de.sig'nated place o'utside the usual worship spa,ce, .sr.t

that al,l ma) e'nter in procession. Palm bratt,che.s, or branches oJ'other lrees and shntbs, are
dis tri b u t e d b c. t'o're t h e .s e ru i c e b e g'i rt..s.

'l'he 
ltrcsidi.ng nini,ster bcgins (rcltcal.ed ont cuvcls that rvcnt ahcacl ol'hirn and tlrul

or nnrc lirnt,s). Iirllorvctl we'r'e shouting,

Monday (c otn nterttor':ttiorr <if Albrecht I) iirer, cl ie d I l-r28; Matth ias (ir[irrewald, died I 529; Lrrc:rs Orirn:rc]t,
cliecl 1553: artists) Psalrn lt6:lr-1 1. Tuesday 1 (,orinthians l:1il-31.WednesdayIsaiah l-r0:,1-9a. Maundy
Thursday (r'onrrncmoration o1 [)ictrir'[r I]onhocllir, thi'ologian, tliccl I9,15).Johrr l3:l-17, 3lb-31-r.
Good Friday (cornmcnroration ot Mik:rel Agricola, Bishop ol Turkrr, dierl 1l-r57) .fohn lU:l-t9:42.
Resurrection of Our Lord/Vigil of Easter Ront:rns (i:3-l l. Resurrection of Our Lord/Easter Day r\t:ts
l0:34-43 or.lcrcmi:rh 3l:l-6; l'salrl lltl:l-1, l4-24; (krlossians 3:I-,'l orActs l0:l),1-.13; Matthew 2ll:l-10 or

.lolrrr 2O; l-l[3.
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2rocession with Palms, continued

lhe a.ssisting minister addresses the assembly.

-et us go forth in peace,
in the name of Christ. Amen.

lhe assembly follows the mini.sters i.nto the church. 'All glory, laud, and honor" (ELW #344)
tnd other suitable hymns, psalms, or anthems may be sung as the people process into the.
:hurch or once thel haae tahen their places.

lhe presiding minister concludes the procession.
]lessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.

flosanna in the highest.

)rayer of the Day

lverlasting God, in your endless love for the human race you sent our LordJesus
lhrist to take on our nature and to suffer death on the cross. In your mercy enable
ls to share in his obedience to your will and in the glorious victory of his resurrec-
ion, who Iives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
\men.

,satm Psatm 31:9-16; refrain, Ps. 31:5 Second Reading

First Reading lsaiah 5O:4-9a

l'he serttant of the Lord expresses absolute confiden,ce in his final aindication, de.spite the Jact
that he has been struch and spit upon" T-his characteristic of the seraant played an important
role in the ear$ church's understantling of the suffering, death, antl resurrection of Jesus.

The Lord Goo has given me
the tongue of a teacher,

that I may know how to sustain
the weary with a word.

Morning by morning he wakens-
wakens my ear
to listen as those who are taught.

sThe Lord Goo has opened my ear,
and I was not rebellious,
I did not turn backward.

6I gave my back to those who struck me,
and my cheeks to those who pulled

out the beard;

I did not hide my face
from insult and spitting.

TThe Lord Goo helps me;
therefore I have not been disgraced;

therefore I have set my face like flint,
and I know that I shall not be put to

shame;
8he who vindicates me is near.

Who will contend with me?
Let us stand up together.

Who are my adversaries?
Let them confront me.

e'It is the Lord Goo who helps me;
who will declare me guilty?

Phitippians 2:5-1'l

Paul uses an early Christian hymn to help us comprehend Jesus' obedient selJlessness on the
cross and how God has rnade Christ lord ouer all reality. The pnspectiae of the ooss becomes
the way we rightly understand God,, Christ, our oun lives, and fellowship within the com-
munity of Christ.

In - to your hands, O Lono, I com - mend my spir - it.

Iave mercy on me, O Lono, for I I am in trouble;
my eye is consumed with sorrow, and also my throatl and my belly.

'For my life is wasted with grief, and my I years with sighing;
my strength fails me because of affliction, and my bones I are consumed.

I am the scorn of all my enemies, a disgrace to my neighbors,
dismay to I my acquaintances;

when they see me in the streetl they avoid me.
Like the dead I am forgotten, I out of mind;

I am as useless as albroken pot. R
For I have heard the whispering of the crowd; fear is I all around;

they put their heads together against me; they plot to I take my life.
But as for me, I have trusted inlyou, O Lono.

I have said, "You I are my God.
My times are I in your hand;

rescue me from the hand of my enemies, and from those who I persecute me.
Let your face shine up- | on your servant;

save me in your I steadfast love." R

Let the same mind be in you that was in
ChristJesus,

6who, though he was in the form of
God,

did not regard equality with God
as something to be exploited,

Tbut emptied himself,
taking the form of a slave,
being born in human likeness.

And being found in human form,
8he humbled himself
and became obedient to the point

of death-
even death on a cross.

eTherefore God also highly exalted
him

and gave him the name
that is above every name,

loso that at the name ofJesus
every knee should bend,
in heaven and on earth and

under the earth,
rrand every tongue should confess

thatJesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.

Gospet Matthew 26:14-27:66 or Matthew 27:11-54 [notprinted]

In fu{illment of scripture ancl obedience to God's will, Jesus goes to the cross so that a neut
coaenant in his blood may bringforgiueness of sins. Eaen the soldiers uho crucifl him recog-
nize him to be the Son of God.

In - to your hands, O Lono,


